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BIGIOII2,SAUGEINT & BIGLER,
J. MUNTZ,

DEALER IN DRY GOODS,

No, 114, Market street, near Liberty

july 1-1 y PITTSBURGH, PA

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Woods, Paints,

Hatters' and Fullers, articles
Unsurpassed in quality and at prices that shall

give general satisfaction. For sale by
R. E. SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,

NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

I E present stock, to which the attention of Drug-
gints, Physicians and Country Merchants in re-

spectfully invited, is composed in part of the following
articles:-
400 ib. Gum Camphor; 150 lbs Call). Magnesia;
200 do Ground Turmeric; 3110 do Sal. Nitre;

220 do Bath Brick; 365 do Cream Tartar;
lOU do Al. Cayenne Pepper; 155 do Grd. Ginger;

566 do Venet. Red; 1500 do Sp. Brawn;

225 galls. Copal Varnish; 325 do Gum Shellac;

200 gross Vial Corks; 336 do Bea. Boras;
400 lbs Flour Sulphur; 150 do Pink Rout;
325 do Paris Green; 1144 do Ch. Lime;
619 do Brimstone. 1000 do Yellow Ochre;

150 do Ginger Root; 1387 do Epsom Snits:

394 galls. Sp. Turpentine; 3500 do Cut Logwood.
Together with a full assortment or English and

French Chemical Paints, Oils. Varnish, Dye Stuff.,
and a very fine selection of Imported Perfumery•. all
of which will be sold on the principle, that "a nembie
sixpener is teller than it slum shilling." not3-if

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
SEVEN THOUSAND CASES

Ofobstinate Pulmonary Complaints cared in ONE
YEAR.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER.
RY, the great American Remedy for com-

plaints and affections of the Respiratory Organs.
We do not wish totraffic with the lives or health of

the afflicted, end we sincerely pledge ourselves to

make no a-sertions as to the virtues of this medicine,
and to 11,1 d nut no hopes to suffering humanity which

facts will not warrant.
We risk the attention of the candid to the following

considerations.
Nature in every part of her works, has left indulli-

hie mall:, of adaptation and design.
The constitution of the animals end vegetables of

the Innid, i s such that they could not endure the cold
of the frigid zone, and vice versa.

In regard to disease.and its cure, the adaptation is
more or less striking.

The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines of
all Northern latitudes, (and Dr. Wistar's Balsam is a

it,
compound and chemical extract from these,) have

lone been celeb ..ci for complaints prevalent only in
cold climates. deed the most distinguished medi-

cal men have red that nature furnishes in every
country medici , its peck)* diseases,

sakConsumption
' :I's confirmtq‘anii incipient singes.

C,,112ha. Asthma' tta, a liver complaint, form
by far the most f .ert” i.rai.ea known to our

Land. Yet even *ma may cured, by means of the
simple yet powerful reined' j named above, and
which are scattered. by a h6neficient Providence,

wherever those muladiespreviil.
WIS TAR'S DAL A) OF WILD CHERRY !

Wilt miracles Ifiliter trawl More evidence of its

surpassing Aralth Restorative Virtues !

,
~

...--. "
an

405 rq I/

N. W. comerof Wood and Fifth Streets.

Tears.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

Si: dollars will invariably be required if not paid
within the year.

Single copies Two CLICTS--for sale at the counter

of the Office, and by News Boys.

Works.Brownsville Juniata Iron __

Edward Hughes, Mannfacierer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth 'ltem.

sep 10-v

The Weekly mercury and Mansacturer
is published at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

ai*copies, SIX CENTS.

JAMES BENNET, Jr.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

AND Dealer in Produce, at. W. Greet's old stand,
No 46, coiner of Market and Liberty str,ets,

Pit tsburgh.
N. El. The best of Groceries kept constantly on

hand. [kr6 cl3m.TIMIS Or Aromalnsure.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Dooingortion, $0 50 One month, $5 00

Iwo do., 075 Two do., 6 00

linos do. 1 00 Threedo., 7 00

Doe wee4, 1 50 Four do., 8 00

Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00

bows do., 400 One year, 15 00

• . YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
emolowa..4. AT TLIASURIS.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 44, Baez-krt. street. Lep 10

BEMISAAC CRUSE
CRUSE & LIPPUSCOTry

Commission, Produce, and Forwarding/germWiling,
No. 87 98 (old number) SMITH'S "(SWART,

BALTIMORE, (MD.)

RJEZILRENCILS:—The Merchants of Pittsburgh in

general. inn 13-iirn

Oat Siure. . Two Square!.
eta months, $l3 00 Six months, $25 00

tkos yes", 23 00 One year, 35 00

'Larger advertisements in proportion.

IirCARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a year.
_

Select School for Boys and Girls.

fIWILLIAMS bus open his Select. School for
• Mks nod Females, in the room ewer Mr

Drit's Grocery, and formerlyoccoried hs Jlr Samuel
Blood, in Federal street, Allegheny, an Monday, the
18th inst.

Ttastsi—crimaryClass, $6 per r ,cirolar per quarter
of 11 weeks.

lanior Class, " 8
Senior Class, 10

0. W. L.
D►'.lD LLOYD

_

Wdd. O'HARA ROBINSON,
(LATI V. s. •rionner,)

HAS removed his Office to Nu. 8 St. Clair street

iwpt4

D. & O. W. Lloyd,
110LESA.LE GROCERS, COMMISSION

- ♦AD
FORWARDING MERCHANTS, 4,000 yards satinet

850 " bed ticking
D DEALiRS II rannuct a PITTSBURGH KARL

EDWIN C. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Fritaktit. Venango County, Prnect..

WILL attend promptly to all basins.** entrusted
so his care--eoliectioos wean in Warren,

Clarion and Jefferson counties.

rACTCRKS.
-r7V. Liberal advances in easb good* made on

consignments ofproduce, &c., aortNo, 142, Litxrty
.11.5

itReL

Rev. D. £llfou, 1) He, 1). 11. Rid ,lle, D. D.
Rev. A. D. Campbell; D. U !lon. (it ffl.-• Shilrr
Joseph V. Goz.z.em, M. D., Chilly. 11. I.rnril.

Dirt 1-31y.

44 ,14From . Srrin;_-fo.lll. XVll,l,inv ,,n rKy
SPRINGFIELD, Ky., Ma 14, 1615

CASIt RAG WAREHOUSF:,
Corner of Pcnnand bscin streets, Pittsburgh.
The highest price paid in rash for Country Rags,

Baling Rope and Cotton WPM, Also. dealer in

Chloride of Lime, I'aper, Twine, Ste., at cash rites.
july I 4 dIY.

John Cartwright, Nlessre Sanford & Patk—Genie—l take this upper-
"'”TY "I Informing you 0f a most remni {ruble core 1roof ,tined upon me by the use of Ur. lVistar's Balsam
of Wiiil Clietry.

In the venrof 18 10 I was taken with nn i , fllimme-
tim of the trowels. which 1 labored under fur 6 week.
when I gindually recui.ered. In the full of 1831 1 wit.

attacked with a severe chill, witch seated itsiiif upon
my lung.; ned f.ir the space of oliodear. 1 1/14.11 con-

fined to my Led, I tried oil kinds of inctlicions, and
evr,‘ kiwi of medical aid a itheut benefit, and ill.. I
seined along until the amt., of 134.1, until 1 heard

1 ~1 iil‘ istat in Ilalsd in ofV. It Chatty."

ii'll) ftiends porwiaded me to gage it a trial, thongh
I had given op nil hers ofrecovery and had prepared
myself (or the change of another isoili. ilirough

their solicitations I was induced to Maki Uoo of the

fiermine Wiststis Balsam rd Wild Cherry. The effect
was truly isamaishing. After fist years of affliction.

I pain and suffering; soul after basing spent four or fire
hundred dollars to no purpose arid the best and most

irespocialdo pliyincians had proved unroosiOng, 1 wa•

soon restored to emu.. health 1:y the blessing of (.L.l

aerl the use of Dr. Wistati. Ilaisam 131- k 5 aid Cherry.

1 am now esijoymg good health and such Is my al
tered appeasianess that 1 am nu I.rnger known when 1

1 meet my foreseer acilunintaneec
1 have gnineil rapidly in weight, and my flesh is

i him and solid. I can now eat at mocn as any person.
' and In,/ tied seems to 111,7,1* ii ITil Inc. I tinge eaten

more during the last as months than I Lad eaten fete

=MCI
J. A. STOCItTON, & Co.
1141J11714 T, 11.505, &CO.. IPit tsburgh.
JOHN 'Sting%

HON—JAMES KISNVAR, Franklin
ALAI WCALMoST,

Hos. JANE' VV MOW' Steuberv.ille, Obi°.
23-Iy.

OUTLET{ and Surgical tn,ullment Manufacturm
vsj No 110 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-
ley . Pa.

N. 13.—Always an hand an estentisea,sortment
Surgical and Dental instruments, Ilant.er's, Tailor's
Hatter's, !lair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears

'24.Saddler'sTanta, Tr11:40,..GIBOIIOI3 oocaUAN,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,

No. 2, Ferry serest, Pittsburgh.
0 • ORLANDO Loo :, -

ATTORNEY AT 1. kW.
Office, Fourth street, shove Smithfield,

jet,

r VHF'. Sinof Ignorant, i. ea.') Many of
the“Itrilarisirti !Of the prrNient.ll” are• put oul by

persona wian have no kno.ktirc ',-,mere

eine intheory or prOiti ice. an.' to under to hide their tg.

nomnce cry Oul100111)Lpinst the"l4aarane Premed-
i erg," unit bribe others to boa 4 f.tr them, s !aril oft

time. he. gulled the un.u.pecting, nest for whit of a

Norwr know L•der [titre.,

they cure is, roit, liserriore

thev ate abe ptherl, but not hull tee much as ch, inwho

tut, iL, it ••tsutrablt rint.rolinds," but they rot oils

li,, but min 1.1 tint tr-

. revolt" a hire which 0.-e rya; proitti,l
al way. tiLle to give. We loth It, tl.e tosiolfor so im-

provement in the muds Mare..., the medical manta
a n improvement in the ...cirri', of mealcine--ntni tidy

ilerisiiiits for ihe great .m.eriarity of Dr Seroyre's
Cornpownd Syerp of IV,/ui Cherry aver all other
medicine. ever ofrt•rrd to the public for the cure of all

direlaell of the Lung. owl 1.11-4,..t. Cough•, Cold..
Conarlartton, Asthma, Stobiog Mims!. Laser Cam.
plaint. Pain in the Side snd Breast. Broken Conon°.
tion, &e. Remember always to nvrittim fot the Lame

of Pr lierryste. s. all preitisristii,,is which h,„ the
name of Wad Clorry wt.-lora Vert* stolen from t he

REYNOLDS & fleet to, tgtottal preparation. Th.. rtniiine is or.is
Forwarding and Commission Ildorchant*,, prepared by Lie Scetytte. comet of Ei ghth aid Fiore

•at DL•L[%s to !StirtrtS,llllllStirlphis For sale ny

LUMBER, GROCERIES, ritoDucr., WM. THORN. Agent-
•llll sr 54,10,1 Pividrorrit•

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES, WASIIINGTON 110TEI,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE. Cornerof St. Clair and fella 'teems, i't2isitttrgri,

J. Verdes & son,
ARCIIITECTs AND BUILDERS

mAGUAW
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

TjAVF. removed their office to the New Court
Howe, in therm= over the Sheriff 'bOtfice.

ap

. _

Office, Smitk.,Sell Sfrcet, corner of Diamond

PLANS and Specifications finished in the beat stt le
awl at the •Itortest notice.

Rartßrmcc.: Logan deKenne,l7, &

Co., VVortelutill, A Kramer. \V B Setae aml Col
tartSt Dilworth.

jan. 14, 1845—dly.Law Notice.
ANDREW BURKF..

VFICE removed to STlLitElOid street, h.-tweet,

Otith street arol Diamond opposite Mt Geo

WeyMll..ll T0k130110211.P i 5
DR. GEO. FDZIZ.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
Corner ofSmithfield street *rid Virgin Miry
le 26.18454Removal.

AT►HON & WASHINGTON. Attorney* at Levw;

171 office on the north Aida or Wylie et., 3d eieor

IF of the Court Houne. rl7
ARTIN LYTLE,VOrIILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.Law Notice.

JAMES cALLAN 1...re...f1y..3 to the chambers
occupied by Alderman McMo.ters on Fifth

16
et.

between Wood end Smithfield. lip

loitore.
Cccro odericig cry este tdcroat a miracle. I deem it

riceceaiicacy fur die gikocl 01 the alllietid, acid a duty 1
we to the rirnm iercic and rn, (colt,* men 60 ohOniii.

i. WOW where iclief may be had) to

RENIu
a. L. Rehiason A. 11 Dritrigle,

•ITO PPPPP LAM,

11011.AVE resnoved their office to Grant wstreet, a

IXshort distance from Seventh street, toards the

Court House.
r4PCoovevancing and other i nstrurnents of writing

legally and proraptlyeeeentesi. ar2

lartst
Sims, the iAes•ing of Hod rrst aeon the proprietors

Id ro valuable a ared¢rc• ■s Wistar'• Buiaaal of
%V (Lrrn. Yours, rrsprrifullv.

WM. H. BAKER.

Corner ofPenn and Irwin street.
L. 0. R&TOOLD4I,
L. WILMARTVI.

PITTSMCWIH. 11 JAMES ARMSTRONG, Vroprietor.

aS• IyTHE prnprietor begsl...• isnot n losmost grate.
ful thanks to hi• it 1,11,14 an 3 the public fro past

NEW BOOK STORE. 1fa.ot•, end hopes, by attention, to mer t o rontinnstiun

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER. of their patentingr. The book i. pletsonrll c f1t11414

No. 43, ifarkee streeloit.rt door to Tkird street, test the Exchanze; it ha• sce,mmod Ilion.for travel-

ARE just opening • new and extensive assortment . "", and • /•lge tornf,r
of Books and StationPry, which they vill sell. •url'r hart it s.

wholesale and retail at the lowest pries,. sp'2s

ofta7""Th, foPol.irr, I,,,tter from Dr Ritrhey,
in his prolea,ion, end

rank• among lin. tirxt pohticiaroi of the state, 'bell
op,iklt for 11 ar!l in rommemintion of the "Genuine
NVl.;af's f3ai.am of V.11,1 Chrtry."IC.7I.NDLF.SS & M'CLI!RE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Oa in the Diamond, bock of the old Court House,

asce 10 Pittsburgh

April 14, 1345
Manor. Sandi rd Sr Park—l have but a less hot-

des of Wist•t's hulsem of wad cherrs remaining on

hand of the last hit furnished me by i.cou. I hereto-

fore waited until I had sold out and had obtained the
money torenr Int befom I ordeird another. Rot such
a the demand for the *mete that I do 0,41 slob to be
wr Lout it, and urn ilo-relote led to anticipate a little.
The money for the lust shall be forttn-otning bs the
tone the !m .. di•po.ied of, shish, from the antes I
hove rustle lately. 1 think will be but a short time,

Ther (Teets of the balsam are 10 Telly ear a strikingly

beneficial. ta-It !Tyros' , upon Inflitiminlenee more

111. 111oily other l'utent Medicine I have et er known...a
Almost ell otherafoil upon wild and not being able to

bear 13e1 (CAI of expelincr, moo.) sink into disuse.
hosteter, norm, 111 be most highly tabled by

!those who htre tested its Sirtue., and expetienerd its
, healing rflicar in their own erte•. You, very re
specifully. JAMES RITCHEY.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

'Pittsburgh Ps_ Office in 13akeweir G cant st
,

igr'Wtt.t.t•it F AUSTIN, will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished business, tort I recommenii him

tech° lame of my friends ,
sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD

REFRESHMENTS
-- AI w kV* r.'/ol V. nr preperna on ihe•hnriew meter, ...till

CLIAItLES A. PInANL: LT Y, thr choicest the mnitiel will iiltii -il. i /,..rerli and
Forwarding and Commission Moscato:it,l )' .•‘Ator soup, alto Freolh Shell u,cora, rocni,od fl. r-

PITTIllaill)14, u•, .v •lAy du, ing the wawa. Tl,c g11.11:C•t rote hail tn•on

Airentfor U. S Nimble Boat Line. forth. trne..portn• v..Lief; ii.i ilai *election of wine. end ligoor•. A ',it ia-

Li^^"f M'rrhantliiet°an'i frnm rit"burgi, Daitim"rei ly of uovitiperirere are reguleik filed in the establist,

Philarliiliiliin. New York and limitnn. 01- I v
_ J ,„,,,t.. P.S. A liot Lusch *toed of•...ref,- ile,. et 11. A. M.

sp 111.

Shaer & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,

Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

god Statesbank, 4th street, between Marketand Wood

4treetl.
mll-3m

CHAR.I.RN SRACNR• F.DWARD s taming.
A. G. REILNIZURT,

(Late Reihdarf ¢ Stronr )

WHOLESALE: AN() RETAIL GROCER.

PRODUCE 4- COVllrssirs MERCIIANI
No. 140 LIBLRTT ST., I'ITTIIII.7IItOI4,

feb I

deo. &Sodden, Attorney at Law,

Aare on Fourth street, between Wood end Smithfield
cirConvey encing and ether instruments eC wri

legally sad promptly executed.
mar 214

Dissolution.

TI; V, partnership bete:ol ,lre ex
James K. Losisn arid George Cennell, under

the firm cif J K Logan IL Co is this

mutual eensent. All per•ons hissing claims against
the Gun, will please r eeseo them 1. •ettleruent, and
all intlehted will please make rayment to./ K Logan.

who is duly authntized to settle the business of the
coneeen• J K LOGAN.

GEO. CONNELL.
Pittsburgh, August I, 1845.

. SOUN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

niFFICF.,North ottle a Fifth street,between Wood

V and Smithfield streets, rirtaltrgh, Pa.
N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.

dec 4-1 y

REMOVAL.
COOLLY & LAIRD,

Merchant Tatinrc

JETAVE Removed to No. 2, Water street, roar

the corner of Wood. and near the opor frnm
whence they were driven by the fire, ahem they a Ili

be happy to see their old customer. jy 19. Dry Goods at Cost.

John W. Burrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS Removed in consequenee of the late fire from

Third street to Balsesell's Buildings, opposite

o the Court House. Bp 16

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
UDR the reception and treatment of deformites

of the human frame. such as Club or Reeled
feet, coairaeled joints, wry-neck ant Strabismus or

Squiatitog,and of Diseases ofate Eye, such as Ca.
taract,etc, uuder the care of

ALBERT G WALTER, MD.
Liberty, near the corner ofFuurth street.

dec 31—dtf

1- AS. K. Logan. corsair M Wood and Fift h streets,

0 liver JI) Davis' Auction Rooms, bring desirous
of changing Iris present business, offer* for sale M.
stock of Dry Goods now on hand, at cost, comori*ing
a large assortment of cloths, cassimerrs, sattinetts.
venting s. printer, muslins, Su., and would sewer.' folly
in,ile the attention of those *sidling to purchase u*

he is determined to close up his present in:carer.
August 2, 1845.—aug 4.

COUNTERFEITS.
JThose who Counterfrii a good medicine for

the purpose of adding, a few dollars to their pockets,
are far worse than the manufacturersof spurious coin. I

For while the later only robs us of our property,
the former take property and health and life away.—
Dr. WIST•R'i 80/VIM of iVi ld Cherry is admitted
lay thousands of disinterested Nitnes4rs, to have etTect-
ed the most extraordinary cures in cases of a pulmo-
nary and asthmatic character ever before recorded in

the history of medicine.
The vuunp, and beautiful, the good, all speak forth

its praise. It is now the favorite medicine in the
mrna intelligent families of our country.

Such a high stand in public estimation has been a•
(thieved by its own metits alone. Anal an long as
discerning public aro careful to get instat's B
sato of Weld Cherry, and refuse with acorn counter-

mid every °thet article preferred to them as
Pithatiinte, so long will cures—posaice cures—cheer
the fit eside of a depaiting family.

LfrTho true and genuine "Wistet's Balsam of
Wild Cherry.' is sold at established agencies in all
parts of the United States.

Sold in Cincinnati, out the corner of Fourth and
Walnut street, by SANDFURD PA lIK.

Goal Agents for the Western States.
Alan, sold wholesale anti retail, by L. Wilcox , and

13 A Palinestock, Pittsburgh, Pu. and by appointed
agents in every important Boivugh ita Western Penn-
sylvania. act 14-Iy.

Thomas Donnelly, Atterasy at Law,

Sairtee, near the Court House, in Mellon's buildings
tny7
-----

U. sorrow, Alderman,
'Office north side of Fifth street, between Woixl and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf
Notice to Norsemen EXTENSION OF PITTSBURG

PERSONSwishing to have their horaes
Nicked and Bobbed. by an experienced man

rum theengem eitien, can have it attended to at all

times—at Holmes' Livery StableonThild street, be-
tween Marketand Wood, nevi the Post Office.

N. B.—Horses kept at Livery by the day, week or

month at the above stable. myl7-5m

Rare Chance for good Investments

THE subscriber has laid out, and now offers for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating

terms, One hundred and len building Loft, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about ono-third of
a mile from the city line, arid are situated in that part
of the first city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Wutd. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possessessuperior advantanges, nor

has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal an til-
lewnnce of wide, streets; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to about onn hundred and ninety feet
wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and
Water streets all wide avenues. Mont of the lots have
twofronts, end as they aro of various sites, and will
be sold, one lot, with the privilege offour or fire; early
applicants can be accommodated to suit their own

views of improvement. Persons who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these

I Lets, and examine the draft, before purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road mod the rail road survey by the State of Penn-
-4)lvania were both made alongside of this property,
and it is generally considered that Braddock street,

or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords the
only eligible route for a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to
the East. Coal can be delivered on this property nt a
much less cost than on the Allegheny river, and there
is always deep water at, this part of the river.

E. D. GAZZAM,
aug2s-tf. Office !slarketbetween 3d st. 4thart.

Jemea Blakely, Alderman,

Came on Penn st., near the Market House, sth Ward
frb 25.

Dr. George Watt,
Office, No. 77, Smithfield street. near siatia,

anF4l.21. PITTSBURGH NOTICE.

FL D. SELLERS, M. D.,

REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin and

Handstreets. five cloo.o below Hand atreet.
/1.11.111 E subscriber having sustained a very heavy

loss by the late fire, is constrained to call upon
all who know themselves to be indebted to him to

settle their accounts WI soon as possible. He hope.
this notice will be promptly attended to, ns it is 'leers-

sary he should have kinds to recommence hisbusiness.
lie does not wish it to be understood that this no-

tice is intended for any of his customers who were

sufferers at the late fire.
ap 15 M. KANE, .11t.

BUGS MITERS,
SURGEON DENTIST•

118 Liberty street.
A few doorsbelow St Club. st., Pittsburgh
28• I .

Public Notice
Ward, Dentist,

Wei removed to the place of his former residence, in
fess street, two doom below Irwin. sp 18 THE President, Ditectors and Compnny, known

as the "Farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh,"
will, at the next meeting of the Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, make application
for the ptivilege of issuing notes payable nn do.

mend. THOMPSON BELL. Cashier.
Pittsburgh July Ist, 1845.jy30-diJenl3.

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
arise on Fifth street, between Wood and SmithFeld

suecur, Pittsburgb. dec 10—y

Pittsburgh Tack Factory
rpii E undersigned, having built machinery of the

moat approved kiud, will nianulucture of the
best quality of Irunand in the neatest style,

TACKS, BRADS,
FINISIIINGNAITS, I SHOE NAILS, &e. &c.

which they offerfor sale low.
The attention of Western Merchants and others is

invited to their nstabli,hment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth street. opposite the Kimhange Bank.
July I-3m.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Whelpedle Grocers sad Commission Dior-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

&18-1 y Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

AI Eastern Prices.

THE subscribermanufactures and keeps constant

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather. Silver and Brass Lamps,
Tiarie-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c.,

He respectfully solicits a contlnnancis of the patron-
age heratofstre bestowed upon the establishment.

WILLIAM COLEMAN,
jan 1 St Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

JAMI 3 DePICIUTT
.7.. & J. arDEVITT,

11,110,LE:BASE._.GROCERS,
ZORN 111.-reVITT.

Sealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures
ggiaseralbg, No.224, Liberty,opposi to 7th Street. P itta-
burgh, Pa. ap 28-ly

FRESH LEECHES!
LeeChes! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

B Y.ho dozen, huudred, or thousand; fresh and will

th.i quick, for sale, and will be applied at redu'

ced rates. Operations of Cupping performed as usual
without pain. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon, No 8 St Clair street,

sepl9-3m Pittsburgh,

JOHN V BLAIR,
BRlffil MANUFACTURER

Asa
SHOE FINDINGS STORE,

No too.lTT'woOos arszaT.
PCrarA4

JohnfirOleskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Libettystreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

Small side. rep 10

litlkb~slholvidkrd
lIINANUFACTURED aats.dd whotes*Pldretallr
jl5l. strrittram, ow SecrimehrwAgthlepid.

4001-15.

Charles a Ray ,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bookseller, Paper
Dealer. Stationer and Bookbinder, earner of

Wood tadThird streets. oral)

Removal.

TAR. WM. M. W RIG HT, DENTIST, hoe rurnoved
to St. Clair watt next door to tho Exchange

Hotel &incline. *opt

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, A'

Proposals for Indian Goods.

SEALED proposals willbn reeeived at the office of

the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington

City, D. C., until Saturday the 15th day of November
next, at 1 o'clock, for furnishing the following goods,
in the quanth les annexed, or thereabouts, for the use

or the Indium; and deliverable at the following places,
vii:

Al New Yorh.
950 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets

1,222 " 2. do do - do do
700 " 2 do do do do
700 " IA do du do do
400 " 1 do do do do
104 " 3 do scarlet do do
93 " 2. du do do do
26 " 3 do green do do
98 " 3 do gentinella blue do

1,000 yards blue, fancy, and gray list cloth.
350 yards scarlet du do do
125 " grass green do de

2,400 " blurs saved list cloth
750 " scarlet du
100 " green do
50 lbs. worsted yarn, 3 fold
68 duz. cotton flog handkerchiefs
11 doz. block silk do

37A doz. 8-4 cotton shawls, assorted
19,350 yards domestic calico

1.100 " bleached cotton shining
3.670 " unbleached du do
3,200 " unbleached cnttun sheeting
3.050 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids
7,000 " plaid hose's
1,600 " fl.tnnel shirts

87 lbs. linen thread
o_so " Cotton do

r'.300 lbs. Holland tome
830 sturgeon twins

1,000 cod lines
500 trout do

1 1/01.1 head do
340 lbs bra 'Kettles
733 tin kettles

40 nests japanned ket les (0 in nest)
71; Ikr; hot chcr knives

14,000 gun (inns •

FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

leg. and none will be received that are not made in

the form end terms hero prescribed:
(or we) propose to furnish, for the service of the

Indian Department, the following goods, at the pi ices

affixed to them respectively, viz:
(Hare insert the list of goods.)

"Deliverable in the city of New York, or St LOliii,
on or before the--day of----next; and in case

of the acceptance of his proposal, the quantity being

prescribed by the department. I (or we) will exe-
lutea contract according to this agreement, and give
satisfactory security to the department, within eight
days after the acceptance of this bid; and id case of

failure to enter into such contract, and give such secu-
rity, I (or we) will pay to the United States the dif-
ference between the sums bidden by me, (or its) and

the sum which the United States may be obliged to pay
for the same articles."

OFFICZ AVIAIRS,
*Val:fiber 30,1845.

T. H ARTLEY CRAWFORD.
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

ort.7-3tawtlsNov.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

18 4 5

WILLIAM B. SHAFFER,
IKIIRCHANT TAILOR.,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At thecorner of Wood and Waterstrt•et+,on Ihe site
occupied by MrS. Schoycr pt evious to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line
of

.. .
. .

• .-. A.:7 h
,

~14,1 A
ROCHE:, BROTHERS Sc. C0.% •~

REGULAR vifEEIELP AB) 6E,1•)103211LY LIP'. sr.
SPI.;SDID

New York and LiVerpodi Paskirts,

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,

On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no-

tice. His stuck of Goods is
ENTIRELY NEW,

And has been selected with much care to suit the mar-

ket. He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in the
bu•incss, he hopes to give general satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom. A large as-

sortment of
Clothing suited to the Season.

consisting ofCloth, Frock and Dress Coats, ofallcolnre
various qualities, from t 6 to $l3; various tuataras
Tweed, Linen, Gingham and Cassimere Coats, vary-
ing in price from $ L'2s to 6; together with a large stock
of Cloth, Cassimere. Sattinett, Tweed, Jean and Sum-
mer Pants—all of which have been recently manufac-
tured, and of thebest materials, purchased at the late
reduced prices. He offers to the public as

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, AGENTS I

Office, Canal Basin, Penn st. and Smithfield, Item
6th street, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

ROCHE, BRO.'S & CO., in aiiking the attention
of their friends and the public to their ar .raage.

ments fur 1845, beg leave to ii.,stire there that
shall be *eating on their part, to render those whet
may select their line, both safe and comfortable. ran
titular attention will be paid to aged pentoes, sad
Youths who may be sent for by their parents. Amoeg
the ,easels eortipdsiug the ••Black Ball or Old Llne
of Liverpool Packets, trill be found the

NEW YORK; OXFORD.
YORKSHIRE, MONTEZUMA
CAMBRIDGE. and COLUMBO.

Persons desirous of sending for their friandsllllbvir
residing in any part of the "Old Country, can maltA
the necessary array/gement , with the subscribers, ml
have them brought out. by the above well known fa-
vorite "LINE OF PACKS rs," which sail (nun Liv•.
erpool punctually on the 15th and 16th al everyinotth:
else, by first class AMERICAN Ships, sailing from
there every SIX DAYS during 1845. Should the
persons decline, coming out, the money *ill be return-

ed to the parties here, without any deduction ort pro-
ducing the passage certificate and the receipt. With
stich unequalled and auperior atranrmems, the sub•
scribe's confidently look forward, for d rontinuanra of
that support which has been extended to them, so
many yeara.

Apply to (or addre.s by letter. root Vaal
RUCHE, BROTHERS & CO. 1

No 35 Fulton at. New York.
Or BLAI{ELY & MITCHEL,

Penn and Smithfield at. Pittsburgh,
Agent at Liverpool, JAMES D. ROCHE, Esq.

1 sep I 3-d&w No 9.0 Water st.

At Si. Lows, Afissonrs.
050 pales 3 point white Mackin ic blankets
767 ° 23 do do
.417 'a 2 do /in
374 " 14 if° do
430 " 1 do do
144 3 do scarlet do
104 " 23 du do
143 " 3 do green do
04 4. 3 gent inells blue do

1 500 Timis blue iitrouds
1 •• scarlet do
1;,00 •• blue, fancy, and gray list cloth'

217 " green do do
372 " scarlet do do

1,360 hue saved list cloth
350 " green do do
4110 'a scsrlet do do
435 potted. worsted yarn

611 dozen cotton flag hamlet-chiefs
40 " Modena do
66 " black •ilk do
40 " R 4 cotton shawls, assorted

7 500 yards domestic calico
1 030 .• English and French calico
2.230 ° bleached cotton sbirtiog
6.000 " unbleached do do
4.400 " do do sheeting
5.300 •a domestic check., stripes and plaids

126 dozen woollen socks
1 600 yards Hasid linsey
3.400 0 (kneel assorted

4116 fltnnel stints
500 colem shirts
95 poorals linnen thread
75 •• cotton d0....

" sewing silk
'2O gloss w orsted roweling

310 pieces ribands. nswrtrd
100 genes fancy and clay pipes
50 imando vermtllion, Chinese

500 " Fends, awaited
1.200 " brass kettles

465 tin kettles
46 nest* j,panned kettles (eight in a nest)
36 dozen fr,ting-pan•

606 tin pans
CM tin cops

36 dozen fire-steels, assorted
75 •• Britannia and fiver looking-glasses
12 gross bourns. assorted

66 009 brass nails
10,000 fish•hooks

100 dozen fishing•lines
455.00 needles

'2'2o dozen combs
40 " scissors
13 'a iron spoons
Sq " pewter and tin plates (one•half ofeach)
10 packs pins
7 gross thimbles

67 augurs
24 dozen cirnidets

233 dozen butcher knives
32 gross squaw awls

14,000 gnn flints
20 dozen strong hoes
10 gross gun worms

410 northwest FM.; two thirds of which moat
measure 36 inches in the barrel, and one-

third 42 inches; 100 deliverable in the city
of New York, nod the residue at the place
when, manufactured. Also--

27 &min axes, to weigh (torn 5 to 54pounds.
71 dozen half axes do. 34 do.
47 dozen squaw axes do. 3 do.
45 dozen hatchets do. 14 do.

be delivtred at the place where manufactured.
A schedule of the articles, with samples, may he

seen et the (Ara of the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs, in Washington exhibiting the amount of money

to be expended for each urtick; but the department
reserses the right to increase or diminish the (lan- TO PRINTERS.
tity of any of the at tides named, or substitute others I
in lieu thereof.

Type Foundry, and Printer's Furnishing
Warehouse.

The whole amount in moneyto he applied to the
of which HE subscribers have opened a new T}e Fournity

oichnse of goods, wilt be abort $85,000;
and the Tin the city of New York, where they are ready to

tome $40,000 will be wanted on the seaboald,orders to any extent, for any any kind of job
residue in the west. Goosilsof American manufacture "PPIY

or fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cones, Galleys, Brans
all other things being equal, will be preferred. Rides, Steel, Columndo, Composing sticks, Chases,

The party proposing to supply the articles will and every article neceesary fur a Printing Office.
make an invoice dull the items embraced in the above The type are cast in new moulds, from on entirely
list, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents, at which new teL of matrixes, with deep counters, are warrant-

be or they wil furnishthem, deliverable in Ned to he unilerramd by any,Flew York and Will be sold to suit
and St. Louis respectively, on or before the fifteenth
day of May next, assuming the quantity of each arti-

cle as specified in this advertisement, and extending I Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam Enginesthe times.

cost, making an aggregate of the whole invoice before °f‘ha moat approved Patter".
N. B.—A machinist constantly in attendance to re-

sending it on. The goods will he inspected at New i pair Presses and do light work.
York or St. Louts by an oxen, of the United States, Composition Rollers cast for Frinters.
who will be appointed by the deportment for the par-i Editors of Newspapers who.will buy three times its

pose, and to ascertain the conformity of the articles much type as theirs bills amount tn, may give the above

purchased with the samples exhibited, when the con-
six months' insertion and send their papers containing

tract shall be made, and with the terms of the contract it to the embseribers
itself, which shall contain a clause, that if the articles CROCKFORY .4z O'VER END.

are not furnished within the time prescribed, or if they ,

are of insufficient quality, in the opinion of theagent "P 68 Ann street.• 3-

aforesaid, and if within 'five days' after notice of such
insufficiency the party shall not furnish others ih lieu

thereof, of therequired quality. the United States shall

be authorized to purchase them of others, and to

charge any increase of price they may he compelled to
. .

Remittances to GreetBritainand Ireland,
and the kid of Guernsey and Jersey.

1ERSONS desirous to remit to thrtr relatives is
England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, or to the

Isles of Guernsey and Jersey, can at al/ times ebusin
drafts payable at sight, on the Royal Bank of Ireland.
Dublin. Also on Messrs. Prescott, Grote, Ames &

Go., Bankers, Landon; which will be paid oe demand
at any of the Books, or their Branches, in all the.prin•
rips; Towns throughout ENGLAND, IRELAND,
SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY of JERSEY.

Tins mode offers to those wishing to make remit-
tances, from One Pound and upwards, a perfectly sofa
way of sending money to their friends; and tholes who
prefer that their friends should select their own time
ofeoming out, and also select their owoships, earlr 0
mit moneyby the subscriber dor that purpose.

Apply to (or address by letter, post paid.)
ROCHE. BRO.'S & CO.
No 20 Fulton 3t., New York.

BLAKELY &

l'ilt,:hurrh. Ps.

GOOD BARGAINS
/tinny establishment in the city. He hag also a large
stock of Vests, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats, Scarfs
and Handkerchief*, which be is prepared to sell low
for cash, and cash only. Having, secured the serviexs
of an excellent Cutter. he is prepared to manufacturn
garments bf all kinds to order, in such a manner an to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public are invited
t., call and exumiac fur themselves. .W24-t1

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
X. Ir. Liberty st , two doorsfrom Se. Clair street,

ASPLENDID assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods. The proprietor of this pod) favored es-

tablishment announces to the Public, that he is prepa-
red to make to order all articles in his line, at the
sk,oriest aolice, and in the mo 4

FASHIONABLE STYLE.
Slaving secured tbereriices a one of the BEST CUT-
TERS in the city, he will in all cases warranta good

e 1845 -

Ile has a splen-
did assortment

of ♦L6lLrtr and ?LAIR
BEAVER CLOTHS,

Also superfine Blur. Black. Brown
and Invisible Green Cloths of all qual-

ities and vatiousprices to suit the purchaser.
He has a apiendid lot of vestinge of all patterns;

Saitinetts in great vatietyl Shirts. Stocks,
bosoms. Collars, Handkerchiefs, Sus-

penders, end every other article
in the CLOTHING LINE,

which he will sell LUNY
FOR CASH.

Tapscott's TrevilAr Weakly Line of
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PACKETS.

CHARLESA. !yr/trill:nal,
AGENT,CANAL BASIN. LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURG H.

THE ships of this Line, among which era thefol-
lowing splendid packets:

Queen of the West, Hottingurr, Liverpool, Ro-
rher!er, Roscius, Siddons, Sheridan, Garrick.

Are all vessels of thefirst class, being of 1,000 Vats
lzurthen and upwards, renders them every way aura
consfurtali.e and convenient than ships of a sartikrr
class. Their accommodations for Cabin, Beruad

i Cabin and SteerogePossengers, it is well known,
I are superior to those of any other Line of Packets.
iPersons about to embark for Europe, will ITOL fail to

see the advantages to be derived from selecting this
line of vessels. Arrangements for bringing out pas-
sengersfrom any part of Pngiland, Ireland, Scot-
/and and Wales. are unsurpassed. Mr W Tap-

-1 Scott, one of our film, pers:mally superintends them-
barcation of passengers, and departure of vessels at
Liverpool. In all cases, when those sera for, decline
coming ant, the full amount of money paid for pas-
sage, willbe refunded.

RENIITTENCES.
Persons wishing to remit money to their friends in

any part of,the old country, can be supplied with
drafts from £ I upwards, payable at sight at the fol.
lowine places, vizi

In Eng/anti-a-The National and Prosiniitalßaskof
England,J Barned, C., Liverpool; James Bait de Soo,
London and branches throughoutEngland and Wales.

In Scotland—The Eastern Bank of Scotland, NA-
tional Bank e Scotland,thescankBanking Co., and
branches throughout Scotland.

In Iceland—The National Dank of Ireland, and
Provincial Bank and branches throughout Ireland.

Apply (if by letter post paid,) to
CtiAS. A. M'ANULTV,

Agent, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. or to
W. &J. T.TAPSCOTT„

76 Southst., New York.

The proprietor returns his sincere thanks to his did
Customers and the Public in general. tot the very lib.
end manner in which they have patronised his estab-
lishment, and hnpes by st, ict attention to bthiness, and
selling them Clcop Goods, to merit a continuation
cr the tame. C. NS'CLOSKEY.

aug 2U-6m.
_ _-

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
,RICHARD BAUD

No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley
PITTSBURGH.

HAS just received a large supply or New York and
Baltimore Spanish SoleLeather,Upper Leather,

Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskin', Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.
All of which is offered at the very lowest pi ices for
each.

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi.
ted tocull and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kinds bougbt in the rough.
ang‘2B—dtf.

Agents in Liverpool—
Tapscotr, 06 \Valeria°RoodGeo. Rippard & Sun.

Sept
To Iron Blannlnctnrers,

THE subscribers will dispose of their Patent for
manufacturing Potent Wrought Iron Butt Hinges,

west of the Alleghenies, and furnish and put in opera.
tion in Pittsburgh, one set of Machinery capable of
making 400 doz. per day. For par•iculars. cost of
manufactaring, cost pet doten, smiling prices, anti
terms of sale. address ROY & CO.,

(ent aug26 4—nicr- West Troy, New York.

Port Pitt Works,

pay Therefor to the contractor, who shall pay the said I
difference to the United States.

As these goods will not be ready for very.lelivebefcrte

the middle of May, seperate proposals will eiy

for their transportation from New York or St. Louis;
to their destination in the Indian country, up tofirst
of March next. ~

Bonds will be required, in the amount of the bids,
with two good surities, the sufficiency of whom tbocertified by a 'United States ,judge or district attor-

ney, for the faithful performance of the contraets..—

Payment will be made afterthe contract is completed,
and the delivery of the goods at New York and St..
Louis respectively, tome agent of the department, up-
on a duplicate invoice eettifted by him.

Communications to be marked, ''Pruposals lot Indi-
an goods."

The bids will be submitted with the foihrwiog head.

Corner of O'Hara and Etna streets, FifL Ward

1545.

New York and LinerpoolComintertistiLind
of Packets.

JOHN IIF, R OMAN, No., 61 South se., Nero York.
rp HE subscriber, in culling the attention of thepats-
-1 lie to.his unequalled arrangement for briagiag

out passengers from all parts of Great Britain by the
above line of splendid ships, sailing from Liverpool
weekly, would respectfully make knosart that Its addi-
tion to his regular agents, Le hat appointed MrThom-
as H Dickey, who will mmain at Liverpool duringtho
',cation to superinted the embarkation of all panels-
gers engaged hete. Perionsengaging may, therefore,
rely on their friends, and all who may accorrepariv
them, being prorttptiv sentforward. ri is is, as
prepared to remit money_by draft, payable et sight
through the United Kingdom, in amounts to suit ap-
plicaut. and at the lowest rates. For further partials,
tars apply toaddress JOHN HEADMAN,'

No 61 South et., New York.,
JOSEPH KIRK PATRICX, '

At James Dulzell'a Water it., Pittsburgh..
july 16-3m.

DISSOLUTION:

THE firm of Freeman; Heap & Totten, is this
duy dissolved, by the sale of the entire interest

of John Freeman in the concern, to CharlesKnap,Jr.
andlllarn J Totten, who will continue the business
under the name of Knap & Totten, and will settle all
claims against the said firm, and receive all debts and
demands owing tothe same.

Piush'gh, Aug., 18, 18`45,aug28

Glary', Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the great
civil victory, acirieved by the peorae, throughthe

Hero of New Orleans, containing a map of the United
Sows,a portrait of Gen. Jackstm, a view of the bat.
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage. '

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSrnN & 13TOCKTON,

!flatlet street.

Removal by Piro.

THEsubscriber informs his friends and the pub-
lie, that he has opened a now

CABINET WARE ROOM,
at the corner of Liberty and St Clair insects, over
Brown and Reiter's Drag Storis, where he is prepared
to at!end to all orders in his line.
riP Entrance on St Clair street.
up IS M. KANE, Jn.

Itesioval.

ABF,ELEN lusts removed his Commission and
• Forwarding Business from the Canal Bamia to

his nest Warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. may 3e.

M2E==ii

PITTSBURGH, SA.TURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1845.

R.•••Kr'.-brw~~

TWOC EN'

To the Patron■ of:0e 316tnilnyost aril
Mercury athl VLantfactlaet.

Under an agreement whh Messrs. Bigler, Sargest.
&Bigler, Knell of our subscribers as mayhave paid it
in advance for either of oor pripersovill be supplied.for
the unexpired time at out charge. All debts doe ark?
become due on subsisting contracts, for adtertlattng,
&c , are to be collected by us, and all such colusacte
are to be fulfilled by mit successors.

We cotne3tly solicit all those incilehterlto Cs foliate
immediate paprnent. Vire intend to devote ourselves
to closing our business; and those who owe us must
settle up.

We will retterin at the office of the Post, where we
may be fottnd during business hours.

PHILLIPS & SMITH.

larThe above notice of Messrs. Pbiltips Bmtib,
in reference to subscriptions paid in itaTUDCIS, as veil
as subsisting contracts for Advertising, explains fully
and correctly the arrangement made between us.

jy 2`..' BIGLER. SARGENT & BIGLER.
lames Patterson, jr4

Corner of Ist and Ferry 'treats. Pittsburgh, Pip,
manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-
ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rolling

sep 14:61
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